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Schedule III
[see regulation 6(4)]

Monthly statements of liquicl capital with the Commission and the securities exchange

MUHA]MMAD HUSSAIN ISMATL SECURITIES (PvI) LIMITED

Computation of Liquid CaPital

3lSTJANUARY-2023

a

1.1

lnvestment

value inof the u Lcase

sheet of tenure
of morethe case 3balance

casesheet uet.

from 1-3in the casethe balance

of the of more

27,505,92732,564,L22

the extent of minimum required value of Base minimum capital

forExchangethe Securitiesdatecutoff bysecuritieseach the computedaslistedrf or VaR7s% of
thewithsecurities arethat theseof pledged

ts if anywhlchever higher, (Providedsecurities
securitiestheon val ue ofhaircut eligibleLOO%minimumbase requirenment,for capitalexchange

ii. lf

in
20% or VaR of each securities as

ever

for respective securitiesby the Securites Exchangecomputed

L00% net

base minimum capital may be taketr in the calculation of LC

centralor deposltorythewlth clearlng houseexchanges,or deposltsregulatory deposlts/baslc
netof],00% value,(i)otherany entlty.

ofto requirenmentsexchangesecurities comply withcashamount of withhowever excess depositedany

and1.9
u1.10

interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securities etc (Nil)

1oo%inrespectofmarkupaccruedonloanstodirectors,subsidiariesandotherrelatedparties

Repo financing.against
shailunder orrungementtepoREPO purchosedas {Securltlesagreement,under thepurchaserpaid1.14

receivables other than trade Receiveables;

the short term loan to employees provided andloansthese securedareonappliedbe
totax thethe advancetohaircutNo bemay applied(ii)months.L2

extent it is netted with provision of taxation

ln all other cases 100% of net value

(i) No haircut maY

due for repayments

trading of securities in all markets
100% value of other than those on account of entitlements against

thetn blockedofvalue heldsecuritiesif (i)aggregatefinancing, thecase arereceivables margrnagainst
market valuefinanceecash collateralas (iii)by thebasedVAR depositedHaircut, (ii)after applying

haircut.after basedcollateral applyingsecurities depositedany
determinedvolue ddjustments.voluesheet or throughLowet balsncenetol

lncrc receivables are against margin trading, the net balance sheet value.5%

ard against securities borrowings under SLB, to NCCPL as collateralthe amount

upon entering into contract,
lncase

lncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, O% of the net balance sheet value'

Baldnce sheet vdlue

5. No. Head olAccount
Hair cut / Net Adiusted

i-!

ir-

tn

1.4

L.7

3,750,000

7.!2

1.15

1.16

a
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Schedule III
[see regulation 6(4)]

Monthly statements ofliquid capital with the Commission and the securities exchange

MUHAMMAD HUSSAIN ISMAIL SECURITIES (PYT) LIMITED
Computatioo of Liquid CaPital

3lsTJANUARY-2023

a

54,84054,840
1.1

3,104,00
r.2
1.3

of the
from 1-3

tenurence

7. tn

the case

i.ro%

of tenure

1

morebalance sheet

than:
sheet value in

the case 3

of tenure
tenure

the balance sheet

ofthe

7.4

lnvestment ln EqultY Securities

5,058,195 27,505,92712,564,122

i. lf listed 15% or VaR of each securities on the cutoff date as computed by the Securities Exchange for

respective securities whichever is higher. (Provided that if any of these securities are pledged with the

securities exchange for base minimum capital requirenment, 1OO% haircut on the value of eligible securities

to the extent of minimum requlred value of gase minimum capital

1.5

lnvestment in subsidiaries

in
by the Securites Exchange for respective securities20% or VaR of each securities asi. rf

100% of net

3,760,0003,760,000
1.8

orhouse deposltorycentralthewlth clearlngexchanges,or deposltsdeposits/baslcregulatorY
netof700% value,(i)otherany entlty.

ofsecurities to withofamount cash exchange comply requirenmentsexcess deposited withany

minimum capital mav be taken in the calculation of Lc

1.9

1.10
47s,927

Other and1.11

Accrued interest, profit or mark-up on amounts placed with financial institutions or debt securities etc.(Nil)

1.12

1OO% in respect of markup accrued on loans to directors, subsidiaries and other related parties

1.13

paid as purchaser under the REPo agreement. (Securrties p urchosed under repo orrungement shall
receivable against Repo financing.

1.15

receivables other than trade Receiveables;

the short term loan to employees provided

extent it is netted with provision of taxation

(iii) ln all other cases L00% of net value

andsecuredloansthese areonappliedbe
be theto taxadvance thetoNo applied(i0 haircut maymonths.72

(i) No haircut may

due for repayments

than those on account of entitlements against trading of securities inof all markets

account after applying VAR based Haircut, (ii) cash deposited as collateral

of any securities deposited as collateral after applying VaR based haircut'

Lower ol net bdlance sheet vdlue or volue detenined through adiustments'

theln blockedif ofval ue heldsecurities(i)theln bl esrecetva are margrn nanflng, aggregateagainst
valuemarketthe financee (iii)by

ii, lncase receivables are against margin trading, 5% ofthe net balance sheet value.

under 5LB, the amount paid to NCCPL as collaterallncase receivalbes are against secu borrowings

entering into contract,

lncase of other trade receivables not more than 5 days overdue, o% of the net balance sheet value.

Boldnce sheetvolue

S. No. Head of Account
Net AdiustedHair Cut /

\'.!

PSX-0c3 )i;
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Probertv & Eouioment
3,104

lf 
"nli<tpd 

100% of carruins value.

7.7
\^,hi.h.var i( hioher

arcin deDosits with exchange and clearing house.

I.k^cir l^,irh :rrihnrizpd intormpdieru aoainst borrowed securities under SLB.
475.921

,in-^n. ra.an,.hlA< 630,000 6?0 OOO

1.14

1.16

I



after applying VaR based haircuts.

v. Lower ol net bolonce sheet vdlue ot volue detetmlned through ddlustments

ofof valuethe marketor (i)theare 5or more, aggregateotherof receivables overdue, daystradencase
cashafter VAR (ii)based haircuts,nd tnheld sub-accounts pplyingcustomersforpurchased

held collateralmarketthe ofvalue securitiesandcustomercollateral the (iii)by respectivedeposited

vl, Lower ol net bdtqnce sheetvolue orvolue detemlned thtough odlustments

afterdetermined applying applicablevaluesreceivablesof relatedfrom rties,patheln ofcase mou nt
thetnofaccount the relatedcDs partysecurities available respectivereadilyunderlying

afterdetermined applyingvalues30to days,Up(a)manner;
after90 determined applyingvalues30Above but days,days upto(b)haircuts.based

(c)
tswhicheverhaircutsvaror based

90 days 1oo% haircut shall be applicable.

Cash

l. Ban

nk ba

iii. Cash in nd

1.18

innst

1.19

nothavesharesthatsubscrias providedof moneyptionamounthaircut be respect paidNo may plied(i)
securitiof broker,estheln investmentsoralloted re includednotbeen

2s%Account,tn cDscredltedallotedbeen butwheretPo have not yetsharesofcaSe lnlnvestmentln(ii)
tnln subscriof rightption(ii0theon ofvalue securities.suchwillrcuts be pplicable

whicheveror based haircutVARtn cDs 75%account,creditedwhere the shares have not Yet been

', will be applied on Right Shares.

1.20 Assets{

to house

market

lI.
Liabilities

and

II,

ill.
of loans

viii. other liabilities as per accounting principles and included in the financial statements

2.7

2.2

0

2.3

Non-current

ii. Other liabilities as per accounting principles and included in the financial statements

(a) LOO% haircut may be allowed against long term portion of financing obtai ned from financial

amount due leases. Nill tn cases

Loans

i. 1oo% of Subordinated loans which fulfill the conditions specified by SECP are allowed to be deducted
10,000,000

agalnst shales for lncrease ln capltal of Securities broker: 1oo% haircut may be allowed in

'advance against shares if:

The existing authorized share capital allows the proposed enhanced share capital

b. Boad of Directors ofthe company has approved the increase in capital

d.

Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained

Thereisnounreasonabledelayinissueofsharesagainstadvanceandallregulatory requirements

relating to the increase in paid up capital have been completed'

e. Auditor is satisfied that such advance is against the increase of capital'

Llabllltes

amount calcu lated client-to- client basis by which any mount receivable from any ofthe financees

exceed to% of the aggregate of amounts receivable from total finances. (Provided that above prescribed

adjustments shall not be applicable where the aggregate amount of receivable against margin financing

exceed Rs 5 ml llion) Note: Only amount financee from
does not

amount shatl be include in the ranking liabilities

exceeding by 70% of each

2.4

2.5

3.1

L-!

to:

AT.

*\.-h

higher.

6 219.311 6.219.311

2.542 ) \L)

6,L64 --t*

10,000,000

a
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Calculations Summary of tiquid
(i) Adjusted value of Assets (serial number 1'20)

(ii) Less: Adjusted vatue of liabitities (serial number 2 6)

(iii) Less: Total ranking liabilities (series number 3'11)

Note: Commission may issue guidelines and clarifications in respect of the treatment of any component of Liquid Capital including any

modificat:on, deletion and inclusion in the calculation of Adjusted value of assets and liabilities to address any practical difficulty'

LC JAN 2023

34,357,780
(6,164)

(2,490,360)

31,861,255

;4,'
I3

andmaCash paidrginsti)
ofvalue sharestto%the theof marketexceedsecuritiesof marglmarketThe value pledged

ntamou byexceedlngonly(Note
borrowed

besha ll tnincluded rankingthe liabilities)sharesof borrowedmarketfrom valueachof borrowert70%

The amount by which the aggregate of:

Amount deposited by the borrower with NCCPL

the market value of securites is less than or equal to the subscription price;

Haircut multlplied by the net underuriting commitment

of:aggregate
andmitmentscomunderuritingthe50% Haircutof bymultipliedthe

securities.themarketthe ofexceeds pricethe commitmentsvaluethe which underwritingby(ii)
of5%ts thethan subscription pnce,securities greaterofthewhere pncemarketthe of issuseln rights

3.3

anY amount due the subsidiary)subsidiarY (

total
amount by which the total assets3.4

5%ofthenetpositioninforeigncurrency.Netpositioninforeigncurrencymeansthedifferenceoftotal
assets denominated in foreign cuurency less total liabilities denominated in foreign currency

3.5

REPO3.6

lnthecaseoffinancler/purchaserthetotalamountreceivableunderRepolessthello%ofthemarket
securites.underlyingof

theless totalafter haircutsecurities applyingmarketthe ofvalue underlyingoftheln linancee/sellercase
haircutafterthecollatera applyingpurchaserbysecurilesreceived ofval ue depositedanyamount ,less

any cash deposited by the purchasef,

2,490,360
of5% thethenof5t% totalthe positionsbetweenls and proprietary25%ueval of securitYmarket any
theofLO%,thenof5Ly6 the position,aof exceeds proprietarymarket securitylf thesuchof security

3.8

after

ntamouless thenets ofrespect open postionstotalthe requlremmargincaseln customerof positions,
securitieswithheldtheand ofvalue securites pledgedcollateral/customerthecashof bydeposited

requirements in resPect of oPen
ln case of

positions to the extentpositions , the total margin

behalfon ofshortsold tn marketvaluemarket shares readyofthelncase positions,of customer
customerthe collateralasth cashhaircutsbased less deposited bySamethe thewith VaRafter increasing

basedVAR Haircutsaftersecuritiesof asheld applyingcollateraltheand va lue3.10

notand settledtnshort ma rket yetofval ue sold readysharesmathe rketoflncase positions,proprietory
collateralas aftersecuritiesofthless value pledgedVARof haircutbas edthe mountby

\*l
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